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SECTION

Conference on Genocide Treaty
Meets in Washington
WH1TE HOUSE, D E P A R T M E N T S O F STATE A N D
JUSTICE SUPPORT RATIFICATION
N E W YORK, N . Y . ( U C C A U.S.

Special). — Representatives
of over 52 national civic, re–
ligious and labor organiza–
tlons' met at Executive House
in Washington, D. C. on
March 8 and 4, to launch a
nationwide campaign to promote public understanding of
the drive for the long-delayed
ratification of the UN Geno–
cide Convention.
:; The Ad Hoc Committee on
Human Rights and Genocide
Treaties was the sponsor of
the Conference.
-: Affiliated with the Ad Hoc
Committee are the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of Ame–
riea, the Ukrainian National
Association and the Ukrain–
ian Workingmen's Associa–
tloh, and their representatives
at the Conference were Dr.
Walter Dushnyck, Joseph Le–
sawyer and Anthony Batiuk,
respectively.
Ambassador Rita Hauser,

Representative to the
U N Commission on Human
Rights, gave a penetrating
analysis of the genocide trea–
ty–
Objections Cited
She stated that President
Nixon. Secretary of State Ro–
gers and Attorney General
Mitchell have voiced their
full approval of the treaty
and called on the U.S. Senate
for its prompt ratification.
She pointed out that a ma–
jor obstacle to ratification of
the Genocide Convention for
almost two decades has been
the American Bar Associa–
tion (ABA), which has ob–
jected on constitutional and
legal grounds. The primary
objection is the contention of
the ABA that by ratifying the
G e n o c i d e Convention the
United States would relin–
(Continued on p. 2)
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MICHAEL KITSOCK IS G O P САЇШШАТЕ
v

FOR vs. CONGRESS

SHAMOK1N Pa. What
has for years escaped the
Ukrainian American commu–
nity in the United States may
at long last become a reality
—the election of an American
of Ukrainian descent to the
U.S. House of Representa–
tlves.
The man who stands a good
chance of becoming the first
Congressman of Ukrainian
extraction is Michael Kitsock
of
Mahanoy Plane, Pa., a
small town in the heart of
Pennsylvania's
anthracite
coal region which was the
home of early Ukrainian im–
migrants and the birth-place
of their organized community.
Mr. Kitsock was unani–
mously endorsed for Con–
gress in the Sixth District by
the Executive Committee of
Schuylkili County Republican
Party at a meeting held Sat–
urday, February 28, in Frack–
ville, Pa.
The Sixth District includes
Schuylkili and Berks Coun–
ties. Earlier, Berks County
GOP chairman, Atty. Daniel
H. Huyett, announced that
Kitsock was also endorsed by
the Berks organization thus
paving the way for the
Ukrainian candidate to seek
the seat in the November
election.
Mr. Kitsock, 45, who is well
known to Ukrainian Ameri–
cans of the lower Pennsyl–
vania region, is district man–
ager of the Buffalo. N.Y.,
zone of the United Motors

v . ftflfSf

Service Division of General
Motors.
it will be recalled that Mr.
Kitsok was the principal
speaker last year at the
Ukrainian National Associa–
tion's 75th anniversary ban–
quet in Shamokin, Pa., the
birthplace of Soyuz.
Mr. Kitsock holds a bache–
lor's degree from the Univer–
sity of Rhode island end
Master's degree from the
University of Scranion. An
avid student of American
literature, he is the author of
two books, "Sin of A Nation"
and "The Blessed and the
Damned".
He is married to the for–
mer Florence Yodesky, of
Mahanoy City. The coupk
have three children, Sharon
Ann, now a freshman: in col
lege, and twin boys, Michael
Jr., and Robert, both juniors
at Mahanoy Area High
School.

rifrft lfc Bukshovana (right) receives plaque and plaudits
from U N A YP Mrs. M. Dushnyck, as President J. Leeawyer
,
applauds.
NEWARK, N.J. (MO) Mrs. Bukshovana has been in
The UNA Newark District 1 the forefront of UNA wom–
Committee held its organiza–! e n . organizers and was first
;,
!
і prize winner of the contest
tfonal meeting on Sunday, 8 p o n e o r e d b y ^ jjlfA Woni–
March let, at "Chornomorska e n - s Committee in 1969, on
Sich" Hall, with more than the occasion of the UNA's
fifty representatives from 18 75th anniversary. Mrs. Luba
of.its 22 branches, as well as Basko of Detroit and Mrs.
supreme and committee offi– Stella Ryan of Jersey City
cera, in attendance, at what were second and third.
Droved to be a diversified
At the March 1st meeting
session. Mrs. Stephania Buk– Mrs. Bukshovana was pres–
shovana, Committee chair- ented with a championship
man, presided, while secretary performance plaque by Mrs.
Wolodymyr Rohowsky took Mary Dushnyck, UNA vicethe,mlnutes. Treasurer Wasyl President, who pointed out
Salabun, veteran UNAer, was that Mrs. Bukshovana, who in
also present.
also secretary of Branch 340,
organized -10 members in
1969.
Winner's Award
Lauded too were three oth–
The Newark District is a er women from the Newark
moat active one organiza– District - Mesdames Maria
tiooally, considering its size, Gems, who organized 14
and during the past year members, Anna Hnatiuk, 12,
Women have c o n t r i b u t e d and Stefania Steciw, 12.
(Continued on p. 3)
suhatantially to its growth.

Conclude UNA's Annual

Was League Secretary
in the 1950's, Mr. Zabrosky
was secretary of the League
of Americans of Ukrainian
Descent and took part in
many programs and civic ac–
tions of the Chicago Ukrain–
ian community. With the help
of the late John Duzansky, he
organised the American Republican Association. Mr. Za–
broaky^iivas also a frequent
contributor to The Ukrainian
Weekly.
A native of Chicago, Mr.
Zabrosky currently resides in
Berwyn, ill., a part of the
Sixth Eaotrict. Employed by
inland Ryerson Construction
Products, he also serves on

Audit

P R E L A T E S C O R E S CR1T1CS, S A Y S H E W 1 L L
NOT RES1GN U N D E R P R E S S U R E O F T H R E A T S
P H I L A D E L P H I A . Pa.
Archbishop Ambrose Seny–
snyn. Metropolitan of the Uk–
rainian Catholic Church in
the U.S., said that he will
neither resign nor yield io
"threats and blackmail" to
leave the post which had been
entrusted to him by the Su–
preme Pontiff, stressing that
only the Pope has the power
to recall him from it.
At the same time, Metro–
politan Senyshyn affirmed the
need for the establishment of
a Ukrainian Catholic Patriar–
chate. although he admited
that there are "minor differ–
encea of opinion regarding
juridical questions of the pat–
riarchal structure."

Replies to Request

The Archbishop's strongly
worded statement was made
in response to a request of
the Supreme Executive Com–
mittee of the Providence As–
sociation of Ukrainian Catho–
lics, assembled here for the
annual meeting. Presenting
the request in behalf of the
committee at an audience
Friday, March .6 was Msgr.
Myroslaw Charyna, the Asso–
ciation's Supreme President.
"A voluntary resignation
from th^ metropolitan seat
intrusted to me." said the
Archbishop, "under the pree–
чиге of threats and blackmail,
would be tantamount to de–
iertion and can not even be
considered."
The Metropolitan stat?d
,i hat as a Ukrainian he is
working for the good f Uk–
the Berwyn
Berwyn city planning
-aine. strives for the unity
commission.
jf the Ukrainian Catholic
A veteran of World War П.
Mr. Zabrosky met his toiffc
Olga wajje stationed in Garmany. 4The couple were mar–
ried in Xaufbeuren in 1946.
They Ьауеї' three children:
ROME, i t a t y — A series of
Zoryana, 21, attending Uni–
courses in theology, history,
versity of illinois, Alex W.,
philosophy, sociology, pedago–
16, a student–at Morton East
gics. dogmatics and related
High School, and Adrians.
disciplines will be offered this
10. attending Havlicek public
summer by St. Clement Uk–
school.
rainian Catholic University in
Rome.
Supports President
The courses, open to both
clergy and laymen, are sched–
Mr. Zabroeky, who supports uled to begin May 25th and
President Nixon's policies, io– will continue through July
tends to" carry his campaign 5th.
directly to the people, "it'is
The university, established
the right of. the people to be on the initiative of Archbish–
heard in Congress—the peo– op-Major Josyf Cardinal Sli–
ple—not the political machine pyj, is located near the St.
that holds the people of Chi– Sophia Cathedral consecrated
-cago in its clutches." says the by Pope Paul v i last Septem–
candidate.
ber. Ownership and patronThe Sixth District, in addi– age of the university has been
tion to the heavy concentra– assumed by the Synod of Uk–
Catholics
Bishops
tion of black voters, includes rainian
people of Slavic descent, in– which met here last October
following the consecration of
cluding many Ukrainians.
"The District is represen– the cathedral.
The opening of the courses
tative of all races, religione
and creeds. The basic issue in is in line with provisions con–
this election will be who tained in the joint pastoral
speaks for US." says Mr Za– 1 letter issued by the Ukrain–
Ьгояку.
" ian Bishops at the conclusion

-

Church and recognizes the
need for its elevation to the
patriarchal status — a posi–
tion which, he said, he has
repeatedly stressed "in oral
and written form."
Unjust Attacks
Metropolitan S e n y s h y n
cited the December 4th meet–
ing with representatives of
the Societv for the Patriar–
chal System of the Ukrainian
Catholic Church, at which he
said he promised that the dir–
ferences of opinion on the
question of the patriarchate
will be eliminated within two
months. The representatives
of the Society, said the Met–
ropolitan, rejected this pro–
posal, which shows that "they
are not interested in unity
and harmony," but in prolonging the strife.
He said that fOr almost sev–
en years he has been subject–
ed to attacks and discrimina–
tory assaults, wholly unjusti–
fiable in his opinion. The
cause of these attacks the
Metropolitan sees in the fact
that he heads '4he largest
archdiocese of our Church,
which by virtue of its organi–
ration and achievements represents a substantial force."
"Strike the shepherd and
the sheep. scatter," is the
"idea," said the Metropolitan,
that guides those who attack
the Metropolitan See. He said
the assaults are not "the first
nor the last.'.'
. .
"The" "Okralntan Cathtffc
Church has many enemies
who spare no effort to deal
it many, a Wow," said the
Metropolitan.
. 1 м .

Rome University Announces
Series of Summer Courses

Students Aimoaiiee Agenda of
"Xow Directions" Conierenee
NEW YORK, N.Y. Role of the Church in
,.i
- і
гл И..Ukrainian
Community

UNA'S five-member Supreme Auditing Committee spent the week of March 9 through
March 1S conducting the annual audit of the Association's activities aad operations. The
committee, constating of, left to right, ivan Wawzczuk, secretary, John Hewryk, viee-chalr–
man, Dr. Walter Gallan, chairman, John W. Evanchnk, secretary, and Waiter Hirnlak, mem'
te^'jpttveled to Soyuzivka Thursday, March 12, to conduct the aadit there. On Friday^
March 13, the auditors joined the Supreme Executive Committee for the second part of
the latter body's meeting at the Main Office in Jersey Clry.
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metropolitan Senysbyn Affirms Conterenee on
Patriarchate
Plans Coordinated
Etiort
Need For Patriarchate

Alex Zabrosky Keeks House Seat
CHICAGO, 111.—АІЄХ za–
brosky, who– last year an–
nounced: hie candidacy for
U.S. Congress from the Sixth
District Of Ulinois, ie– eaouhjr
ihg. his campaign to secure
support of the;. multi-ethnic
population and ' independent
voters m the area.
A candidate on the Repub–
Ucan Party's ticket, Mr. Za–
brosky, 47, has a 25-year rec–
ord of political, civic, potri–
otic and charitable activity
that includes participation in
Ukrainian affairs.

1070

'The discussion titled "Quo Уаt h e i d l B r will be held under the
,„,ti
will ; Jjoint
. . sponsorship
і
' of
. the
, „ , , ,Uk–
,„„
І rainian Medical Association
be the general theme of the , a n ( J l h e S l l l d e n l Hromada.
"New Directions" conference 1 panelists will include several
slated for the weekend of 1 doctors and medical students.
March 21-22 here under the і A reception will follow the
sponsorship of th? New York ! day-long session. This part Jf
City Ukrainian Student Hro–' the program is being arrang
ed by the Ladies Auxiliary
mada.
A major portion of the r-om of the UMA.
Sunday's program is sched–
ference will be devoted to a
student panel discussion on uled to begin at 1:30 p.m. at
the question of the Ukrainian the Ukrainian National HOme.
it will be devoted in its en–
Catholic Patriarchate.
The Saturday, March 21st tirely to the disciission of the
group seminars, intended for patriarchate.
The session will consist of
students, will run from l p.m.
through .6:30 p.m. at the Uk– a student panel, short talks,
rainian institute of America, and voting on resolutions. Pa–
5th Ave. and 79th street hero. neliats will be Myron Melnyk,
Topics of discussion will ІПг Jurij Savyckyj. Nestor To–
elude situation ethnics and mycz and ivan Bereznyckyj.
Moderator will be Oleh Unytz–
the new morality.
Beginning at. 7:30, p.m.. Щ kyj who is also chairman of
so at the ihstltutoi a i^nel the two-day conference.

of the Synod. The pastoral
letter stressed the need "to
broaden theological and phi–
losophical itudjes" at the uni–
versity fof both clergy end
laymel^ .
Am6ng lecturers will be:
Cardinal Josyf, Revs. Ma–
rusyn. Hrynioch. Choma Fe–
doriw, Tyllawsky and Mu–
zychka; profs. Lew, Chubaty,
Lencyk, Kysilewsky and Ka–
z^rm^тa.

SEEK FUND TO SUSTA1N "CHURCH 1N N E E D "
TORONTO, Ont, - Plans і M. Marunchak, Y. Pelech,
for an all-out effort to secure j Prof. M. Labunka (who read
the establishment of a Uk– І Prof. M. Chubaty's address in
rainian Catholic Patriarchate the absence of the speaker),
Were set in motion with the Prof. P. Bilaniuk, W. Kach–
creation of a coordinating mar, Dr. B. Olesnicky, Dr.
body for the United States R. Smyk, M. Kushpeta, R.
and Canada which will seek to Kryshtalsky, Dr. Y. Horody–
implement the d e c i s i o n s lowsky; addressing Sunday's
adopted at a two-day confer– public meeting were N. Pla–
ence here Saturday and Sun- wiuk, M. Sosnoweky and Dr.
day, March 7-8.
R. Osinchuk.
The conference, attended
Separate Fund
by 118 delegates and guests
from various parts of U.S.
Each of the speakers dealt
and Canada, was hosted by with a different aspect of the
the Toronto chapter of the action for the patriarchate,
Canadian National Council of with special emphasis on the
Ukrainian civic organizations establishment of a patriarchal
for the Patriarchal System of fund, a question raised by
the Ukrainian
C a t h o l i c Prof. v . Markus at last year's
Church. The seesions were Synod of Bishops when he
held at the Church of Our acted as the spokesman for
Lady of Perpetual Help and laiety. it is felt that a 10 milat St. Nicholas Church. A lion dollar fund is a must i o
public meeting, with over 1, sustain the "Church in Need."
000 persons in attendance,
Elected to the coordinating
was held Sunday at the Uk–
rainian National Home here. committee were the follow–
mg: Drs. H o r o d у lowsky,
A series of addresses, in–
Osinchuk, Smyk, B. Shebun–
terspersed by candid debates,
ehak, Z. Wynnycky. v . Shku–
comprised the session devot–
dor; Messrs. Haietsky, Koby–
ed to various aspects of the
!etsky. Kryshtalsky, Kach–
action for the elevation of the
:nar, O. Cherin and Mrs. O.
Ukrainian Catholic Church to
Harasowaky, all'' from the
the status of a patriarchate.
U.S.; Messrs. Pelech, Marun–
chak. W. veryha, W. Solo–
issue Declaration
aynka, E. Mastykash, R. Bry–
kowych. Kushpeta, Y. Dare–
A declaration, adopted by wych. Y. Karmanln, R. Mak–
the conference, voices both ^Ttiiw, R. Myndhik, R. Osta–
concern over the future of the shewsky and Mrs. O. Kowals–
Ukrainian Catholic Church v.y, all from Canada.
and rededication to the cause
of a Ukrainian Catholic Pat–
rlarchate.
LUC SPORTS RALLY
The document, in addition
AT8OVUZTVKA
to a pledge to "use all possi–
ble means available.to us as ,. NEW YORK,: N X - The
laymen" towards that end, League of Ukrainian Cath, o–
contains a pba to the Su– lics will hold ita annual epoHe
preme Pontiff asking bim" to rally June 4 4 this year .'at
consider favorably the peti– Soyuzivka. it was announced
tion of the Synod of Ukrain– here last week.
ian Catholic Bishops" to ele– - Bowling and golf are the
vate the Major-Archiepisco– main events on the program,
pate to "the dignity of a Kiev– although other typesof sports
an-Galician Patriarchate."
may be added depending on

interest and entries.
j.
Highlighting a varied socjal
program will be a gala ban–
quet and ball on Saturday,
June 6th. A farewell social
is also planned for Sunday.
League members are urged
to make their reservations
Addressing the conference directly with Soyuzivka raan–
were the following speakers: ageraent.

A series of mass rallies in
major centers of Ukrainian
We is planned for the com–
ing months to dramatize the
cause of the patriarchate and
to generate greater support
among "Ukrainians in every
country of our settlement."

DRUGS: UKRAINIAN YOUTH THREATENED
(ТЬія f.i thv fecond

of і aeries of four articles written in respdnae to a growing ахвагепшт
of th' threat of drugs to the Ukrnviimi Community).
s

This shocking information
war. released last week: Dur–
ing the first week in March,
th^ Medical Examiner's Ollice
of the City of New York r-:–
ported that 162 heroin-related
deaths were already recorded
for 1970; 13 of these dead
were teen-agers. Last year
900 people died of heroin-re–
lated causes. Of these, 221
were teen-agers. Patterns cre–
ated so far reveal a death
rate equal to that of last
summer - and the summer
weeks always show increases
over winter activity. This in–
formation could be even more
shocking were it known how
many Ukrainian youths died
i'rom heroin.
A possible indication of the
aeriousness of the drug prob–
lem among Ukrainians is the
attitude toward marijuana
held by some to be the initia–
tion to the drug circuit. Re–
cently, at a large gathering
bf young professionals and
.the college-aged, the tradi–
ilonal Saturday evening dance
ivas followed by a large pri–
yate party at which everyone
smoked "pot." A girl tells of
arriving as a freshman at a
large eastern city university
to find that she cannot enter
young Ukrainian social circles
withont smoking marijuana.
it is becoming more evi–
dent that Ukrainian youth із
not stopping at marijuana.

More and more are traveling
the whole circuit which
ends in death.
Steadily growing in num–
ber and frequency are inci–
dent.s of heroin addiction and
drug abuse among our l'k–
rainian youth:
A prominent member of
the Ukrainian community in
N'YC tells of a visit to Phila–
delphia last week during
which he was called on emer–
gency to a hospital: Three
Ukrainian youths were in a
hospital in a coma — overdose of drugs. When ques–
tioned where they got the
drugs, one insisted on seeing
a lawyer immediately.
A New Jersey priest te!ls
of a call he received late at
night two weeks ago: One of
his parishioners was begging
for advice on what to do
about her son who was be–
hind bars for selling drugs.
When asked if such a call had
shocked him, the priest replied that it had — the first
time.
Just last week a NYC doctor handled a case of double
hepititis — result of using an

SEMlNAR ON DRUGS
.tponjtored by the Ukrainian
Teachers Аал'п. Sunday, Ap^
ril 12, і:ЗО p.m.
New York City Ukrainian
National Home.
Ж

і

і

d

unclean needle to shoot her–
oin,
A prominent journalist can
report dozens of heartbreak–
iu^j stories of parents calling
in desperately seeking help
anywhere for their children.
This call for help is sounded
usually at the first indication
tlie parents have of drug
abuse or addiction — whejt
the police call from the sta–
tion.
But perhaps the most informed source^ are the young
people themselves, in an ЙТformal survey, Canadians ac–
knowledged the use of marb
juana even on the wheat
plains of Canada. A report
from Detroit shows the situa–
lion among Ukrainians there
could be even graver than
among Ukrainians in NYC:
From the east coast to the
west coast, from Boston .to
Philadelphia, from rural, ur^
han. and suburban areas come
reports of drug activity that
is beginning to touch Ukraine
ian youth.
it is difficult to obtain dfe"
finite statistics on the extend
of drugs in the Ukrainian
com m u n і t y. But instances,
such as these cause grave
concern about the depth and.
pervasiveness of drug abuae
among Ukrainian youth.
(Next week:
Why
Dp
young P e o p l e
Turn t'6
Drugs?)
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We cannot escape a mixed feeling of pride ana envy every
time we report yet another achievement of our kinsmen in
Canada in the realm of polities. They now have a senator,
a governor and scores of legislators in both Hiie federal and
provincial parliaments, ^ a d d i t i o n to a growing group oi
city officials of all levels..
They did not get wnere, they, are without effort. We can
think oi a dozen reasons why Canadians of Ukrainian an–
cestry have a relatively easier road up the ladder of politics
man Ukrainian Americans.'Still, topping the list would be
tneir strong awareness of t h e need to aspire for positions
ox power and influence ahd'ttielr ability to elbse the ranks
behind candidates of Ukrainian extraction regardless of par–
ty affiliation.
in this respect we could learn a lesson from them, and
we hope that this year we will really do our homework. After
a hiatus of some four years We have a candidate for the
U.S. Congress, who дав better than a fifty-fifty chance
to win the seat in the November election.
The GOP organizations of Schuylkill and Berks counties,
comprising the Sixth !MsWct of Pennsylvania, have endorsed
Michael Kitsock for Congress. Brought up in the family of
Ukrainian pioneers in the anthracite coal region, Mr. Kitsock can become the first.UiS. Congressman of Ukrainian
ancestry.
Of course, he does not. expect to be elected to Congress
on the Ukrainian vote alone, although there are enough Uk–
rainians in the area to form a solid base for the aspiring
candidate. But we can do a lot for him nationwide - as
has been the call of the Ukrainian National Republican Fede–
ration - in terms of moral and material support. The same
can be said for Mr. Zabrosky, another Ukrainian candidate
who has an uphill fight in the illinois GOP primary. There
may be other Ukrainian candidates, for city, county and
state offices, both Republican and Democrat. They all need
our support. But, like our compatriots in Canada, we must
close the ranks — and work and vote for them. Their vic–
tory means our success.

W R I T E R PREDICTS R E D E M P I R E S COLLAPSE
The Soviet Union has "en–
tered the last decades of its
existence,"., according to a
young Russian historian, still
living in the USSR, whose
book was published recently
iathfe West.
Uae book, by Andrei Amal–
rik, 31, who is also a play–
wright, i s an essay on."Will
the Sdvfet4 Union Survive Un–
ffl 1984?" an echo of
George Orwell's political sa–
tire .on a poiitieally automat–
ed' society.

By CLARENCE A. MANNLNG
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L A O S : A NEW E D l T l O N

POUNDED 1893
Duriug the last few days
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays,-Mondays
6c holidays (Saturday ft Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain– the center of the news in
tan National Ass'n, let. at 81-33 Grand S t , Jersey City, N J. 07303 Southeast Asia has switched
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. to Laos with apparent inten–
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by tion to show that at tms time
Section 1130 of Act of Octobers, 191? —authorised July 31, 1918. the United States is indeed
Subscription Rates for the UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY J3.50 per year the aggressive and imperial–
U.N.A. Members .У.ь.ч,.
;
J2.50 per year istic nation, an image that its
enemies abroad try to peddle
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N S N Y L Y K to the American public.
P.O. Box 348, Jersey City, N.J. 07303
Yet the more we look at
the methods employed by the
EDITORIALS
Communists, the less origi–
nality we shall find in the
tactics, for they are the same
Last week we commenced a series of four articles de- as the old arguments with
signed to expoee the evils of drug Addiction, the menace merely a change of names
that seems to be making deeper inroads into the Ukrainian and faces.
community.
.Most Disadvantage^
There are no statistics available on the sale or use of
pot and drugs by Ukrainian Americans. But the known in–
Laos, severely landlocked,
cidents of pot smoking and drug abuse, particularly among
our youth, though still below the national average, sound is perhaps the most disadvan–
a note of warning loud enough for our community to act taged of the atates set up by
the 1954 Geneva Convention
before it is too late.
To begin any kind of preventive and combative action after the surrender of the
it is imperative to realize that our community is not immune French at Dien Bien Phu.
The Convention provided
to tms menace that threatens the nation. The few public
meetings on this problem, held .in some of our centers, re- for a division of vietnam and
veal a dangerous lack of awareness on the part of the adult the neutrality of the three
sector of our community that this is indeed an acute problem countries then created, v"iet–
nam, Ілоз and Cambodia, it
deserving immediate attention.
For some strange, unexplained reason we seem to be was soon evident that within
laboring under the impression that this "evil thing" is hap– the Laotian royal family, the
pening ш tome rather undefined limbo, far away from our feuds of the princes did not
national homes, youth centers, churches, schools, it makes lead them to work for peace.
The Communist groups, un–
good living room conversation where all problems are quite
der the leadership of Prince
easily explained away.
in tne meantime, the decease, more contagious than the Souvanouvong, called on Ho
worst of maladies, continues to spread, perilously, implacably. Chi Minh to come to his as–
To recognise its presence in our midst, to be able to eistance. This was strictly ш
detect its symptoms and tb known where t o seek professional accordance with Communist
help means to be ready to wombat it. And the time to arm doctrine. Laos was being
ourselves is now. To the ample literature on the scene tne torn apart, and in 1962 an–
UNA has added a concise, bilingual pamphlet that should other conference was held at
Geneva to regulate the Lao–
be read by every member of our community who is concerned
tian situation. By now the
with its continued well-being. The problem should be dis–
time was coming for Ameri–
cussed at public forums, not merely for the sake of discuB3can intervention on some
ing, but tor the purpose of doing something about it. On our
scale, but it proved definitely
community's priorities list ; it, is .an imperative must.
impossible to merge the Com–
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munist and anti-Communist
Laotian troops in one viable
military force. Besides there
аізо began the organization
of the Ho Chi Minh Trail
down the eastern border of
Laos as a means of infiltrat–
ing North vietnameee troops
into South vietnam. Cambo–
dia adopted a rather enigmatic attitude toward the entire
procedure. .
The United States, againet
its will, accepted Prince Sou–
vanna Phouma as the neutra–
list Prime Minister, but he
was never able to get the La–
otian army sufficiently strong
to resist the combination of
C o m m u n i s t Laotian and
North vietnamese troops to
maintain the neutrality and
independence of Laos. Any
final debacle was lacking be–
cause щ much of the country
it was impossible to operate
during the rainy season.
ч
invasion intensifies
in recent months the Com–
'Tmrnist invasion has been
deeper than ever and threat–
ened to cut the road between
the administrative capital of
vientiane and the royal capi–
tal of Luang Prabang. i t has
been suggested that organized
units of the North viet–
namese have penetrated and
taken up positions in Thailand after crossing the Plainc

des Jarres despite some raids
by American bombers as well
as those employed more
closely along the Ho Cho
Minh Trail.
Souvanna Phouma has ap–
pealed to Great Britain and
Moscow, the co-chairmen of
the Geneva Conferences to,
call another meeting of the,
same nations but apparently
this does not coincide with
the plans of Moscow. He sug–
gested also that he wanted
foreign troops to leave the
heart of the little kingdom
and that in return Hanoi
make its own arrangements
with the United States about
the situation on the Ho Chi
Minh Trail which is perhaps
becoming an all-weather road.
All this led (as anticipated
by Moscow) to an outburst
by American liberals against
the sending of American
troops to Laos secretly as h a i
been the case in the charges
against the present and for–
mer
administrations
over
vietnam. This was aided by
an unclear statement of Pres–
ident Nixon, which was careless but not a deliberate misstatement.
With the stage Uius set,
the Laotian Communists have
renewed their offer to form
joint neutralist government
with Prince Souvanna Phou–
ma,
exactly the proposals
that were set up under the
Conference of 1962 and brok–
en from the very first mo–
ment by the Laotian Commu–
niste themselves. But they
added this time the supplo–
mentary provision that all
American troops should leave
Laotian territory, including
the Ho Chi Minh Trail.
it is quite obvious that this
is exactly the replica of the
demands of the North v"iet–
nameee envoys at the Paris
talks where they have declar–
ed again and again that there
can be no serious negotiation
until the American troops
either leave the country or
proclaim a program of with–
drawal that is going to sat:s–
fy Hanoi.

the Kremlin offers.
it is becoming increasingly
apparent that the Moscow
masters are now treating all
of these problems together m
the hopes that they can in–
fiuence the American people
tc-admit that the U.S. is real^
iy,.a paper tiger or rather a
tissue paper tiger that can
be separated by a breath
from all of its friends and
associates abroad under the
guise of its desire for conver–
sation and not confrontation.

Exiled As "Parasite"

it was only recently that
Prince Sihanouk of Cambo–
dia. who has played a pecu–
liar game as regards the
United States, has let it be
known that he does not be–
lieve that Cambodia could ex–
ist if the United States with–
drew from the area.

, Without answering precise–
ly the title question, Amalrik,
who wW once exiled to Sibe–
t i a a s a ^parasite," says one
possibility is a. war with
China Btarting between 1975
and 1980. if so, he says, "the
collapse of the regime will
occur some time between 1980
There is little doubt That апа"198УЛ
Thailand and Burma would
But even if this forecast is
be speedily overrun by one of
wrong, he says, "1 have no
the two Communist giants,
doubt that this great Eastern
the USSR or Red China, the
Slav empire, created by Ger–
latter of which seems to be
rnans, Byzantines and Mon–
building a road across Laos
gols, has entered the last deto the borders of Thailand, a
cades of its existence."
road that is carefully inspect–
"Just as the adoption cf
ed by the American air force,
it will certainly stop near the Christianity postponed the
border, but the material ^vill fall of the Roman Empire but
be there to complete it if did, not prevent its inevitable
there is the slightest mistake end, so Marxist doctrine has
made by the American army delayed the breakup of the
Russian Empire - the Third
and diplomats.
Rome - bat i t does, not pos–
seea the powfr to prevent it."
Korea Recalled
AmalriX comments, "A ma–
jor defeat at the front, or a
The situation is almost serious eruption of popular
identical with Moscow's route discontent in the capital, such
of military supplies to Hanoi as strikes or an armed clash,
because it knew that it had will be enough to topple the
the,same type of asylum as regime. Naturally, if by this
both Moscow and Peking had time complete power has
in the Korean imbroglio near– passed into the hands of the
ly twenty years ago when military, the regime, thus
General MacArthur was for– modified, will hang on a little
bidden to bomb north of the longer."
Yalu River.
"But if it fails to solve the
So far the United States most urgent problems, which
has failed to find a strategy in time of war are almost inthat will pin down the Com– soluble, it will then fall in an
munists or to compel them to even more terrible manner, if
accede to anything. Quite the І have determind the time of
contrary. We now have in our the .outbreak of war with
loss of nerve a number of China correctly, і the collapse
statesmen, public leaders and of the regime will occur someintellectuals who accede to time between 1980 and 1985,"
the Communist pattern and Amalrik writes.
"Paper Tiger"?
seriously believe tha^ the U.S.
Cites Search
When we remember that at must withdraw from the re–
the same time an article in gion speedily and completely.
We can only hope that this . in a foreword, Amalrik
"Pravda" makes it clear that
any discussion about the de– erroneous approach can" oe says the essay "was some–
fense against the Russian an– replaced by a more positive what hampered and delayed
ti-ballistic missiles jeopar– policy in line with this na– by a search,of,my apartment
dizes the forthcoming talks in tion's determination to halt on May 7. 1969, during which
vienna, we are forced to won– Communist aggression and certain books and documents
der whether President Nixon extend the domain of free– necessary to the work were
taken from.me."
is not suspicious enough of dom.
But he thanks the agents
of the KGB (Soviet security)
and the public prosecutor's
office, who carried out the
By SHUWARSKA-SHUMYLOWYCH
search. He said they had left
Would you receive
, what would it be compared
him a vital manuscript mak–
lng it possible to complete his
from trembling hands
with days
work.
embroidered rugs and quilts і so eager to unfold in
mi-anings, from childhood
of laces;
Amalrik believes the success
sensed, but never lived
would you receive what
of any democratic movement
your way?!
wishing does,
in the USSR depends on the
І will restrain from hastily
receive what dreams have
middle class, but he fears its
giving, and for the
never touched,
members are too mediocre, in–
summerlike fulfillment
nor words at night expressed
dolent and bureaucratic in
І will do penance; 1 will
or mentioned;
spirit to provide the neces–
pray.
would you receive still more
sary leadership.
attention:
The government is bound

Would Yon Keeeive. . .
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A NEW GOLDEN AGE FOR UKRA1NE
By ARTHUR P. COLEMAN
(The following lecture was delivered by Dr. Arthur P.
Coleman on Thursday, February 5, at the Ukrainian insti–
tutc of America in New York. The presentation was made
as part of the ivan Franko series of lectures sponsored by
the UCCA).
(4)
Have you, any of you,
heard of the two Canadian
towns of Teulon and Roland?
Both are in the province of
Man'.toba, that great Ukram–
ian homeland away from
home. І had not heard of
either town, 1 confess, until
І began preparing for tonight. Then 1 looked inside
two small volumes of verse
which had long been on the
Ukrainian shelf of my lib–
rary. And 1 found that both
towns were important in the
history of Ukraine's rise to
its present place of esteem
on our continent.
Teulon is somewhat north
of Winnipeg; Roland, some–
what south, in Teulon, in
1922, was published that pion–
eer volume of Shevchenko po–
ems in translation which its
compiler and publisher entitl–
ed appropriately. "The Kob–
zar of Ukraine.''
І am perfectly certain that
Alexander Hunter, who arriv–
ed in Manitoba аз a medical

missionary sent out by the
Presbyterian Church to this
"newly settled district "paid
for the printing of this at–
tractive little book out of his
own pocket, and that more
than likely he had to give
copies away in order to dis–
pose of them.
But 1 am sure, also, that
preparing the poems and pub–
lishing them was a labor of
purest love, which Dr. Hun–
ter n"?r regretted. Do you
know this little book? І i-on–
feea that 1 myself find it in–
tcre3ting. not only for the
translations from Shevchen–
ko. but hist as much for the
list of persons who helped Dr.
Hunter.
The project must have been
a sacrificial one for them as
for the good doctor, and І
should like to know more
about them. Their names are
Arscnych. Woycenko, Ruda–
chek, Ferley. Sluzar, and
there is a Mrs. Bychynsky.
to whom Dr. Hunter nays

special tribute. Also, Miss
Sara Livingstone had a hand
in the project. These were the
pioneers, and we pay them
homage today.
After Teulon, comes Ro–
land, as from here it was
that a n o t h e r Presbyterian
missionary, this time a cler–
gyman, sent forth his con–
tribution to our emerging
knowledge of Ukraine.
At long last, in 1948 and
1950, with the publication of
his translations of Franko
and Lesia Ukrainka by Uk–
rainian organizations and in
handsome volumes, Percival
Cundy received the recogni–
tion he deserved for his pion–
eer work. Unfortunately rcc–
ognition came too late, as Dr.
Coundy died in the summer
of 1947. A man of aristocratic
bearing but great simplicity,
he wrote me once a very mov–
ing letter, recalling what uphill work it was making his
translations available to the
world in the early 'thirties.
"All my work of transla–
tion from Ukrainian," Dr.
Cundy wrote me, "have been
of a fugitive nature. І had
the objective of trying to
gain some interest in Ukrain–
ian literature among Englishspeaking people, to whom
this is practically an unknown
field... At my own expense,
on a small country press. І
put out a small volume of

translations of the poetry of until it has a secure place in
ivan Franko... 1 have also the university.
І was happy to have a
worked from time to time on
Shevchenko. .. As 1 have said, small part in introducing Uk–
this has been for me a sort rairrian into the curriculum
of lone wolf work, and so far of Columbia University, as
the only recognition of work many of you may remember.
in this field has been the ap– We had the help in those farpreciation of some Ukrainians away days of the 'thirties of
І have met from time to wonderful people from your
ranks, especially of the late
time."
These words were written Luke Myshuha and the late
more than thirty years ago, Stephen Shumeyko, to both
and refer to Dr. Cundy's lit– 1 of whose memory 1 bow in
tie volume entitled "A voice tribute.
from Ukraine," bearing the
And we had also an excel–
date 1932. That was indeed lent teacher and dedicated
a dark moment for Ukrainian worker in the person of Mr.
studies.
Joseph Stetkewych, who conBut dawn was just ahead, ducted classes in Ukrainian
and. though he did not know within the Slavonic Depart–
it. Dr. Cundy was its herald. ment at Columbia. Mr. Stet–
Dawn came first not in our kewyeh and his entire family,
own country, but in Canada. sons Joseph and Roman, Mrs.
when in 1935 Watson Kirk– sutkev;ych
and
daughter
connell, then a professor of vera. were our most power–
classics in Winnipeg, began ful inspiration in establishing
including Ukrainian in his Ukrainian within our proannual chronicle of "New gram, as well as in helping
Canadian Writing." prepared Mrs.
Coleman and myself
for the "University of Toron– with our pioneer "Survey of
to Quarterly."
t'krainian" prepared by us in
For nearly thirty years 1936-87.
Prof. Kirkconnell continued
All these, with Stephen
this work, surveying Ukrain– .Shumeyko, the able
and
ian-Canadian letters along scholarly editor of The Uk–
with the rest, and being rainlan Weekly, were our
obliged, each year, to record ! dearly beloved mentors and
increasing production.
І friends. We could have done
But as you know, a field nothing without them.
And right there, of course,
of study does not come of
age nor win full recognition is WTіеге the secret of your
fлш ;

'
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success in this Third Golden
Age lies and will lie with
yourselves and your willing–
ness to work hard, and to
give abundantly of time and
money. І have always believ–
ed the reason for the success
enjoyed by Ukrainian pro–
jects in the scholarly field
has been that you had to do
everything yourselves.
You had no government in
"the old country" either
prodding you or holding you
back, praising or condemning.
You were on your own. You
have always been on your
own, when other branches of
Slavdom in the 'twenties and
'thirties and early 'forties
had governments back at
them, but accomplished in–
finitely less.
You have always worked
within the American pattern,
accepting the fact that, for
good or ill. you were Ameri–
cans first. You had your pub–
it cat ions issued through uni–
verstty presses, as Hruehcv–
sky's "History of Ukraine" by
Yale, or through well estab–
lished publishing houses.
And now, with the Chair of
Ukrainian Studies at Har–
vard, you have crowned all
your achievements of the
past and are truly in the
Third Golden Age. Hearty
congratulations on the past,
and great good luck for the
future!

Amalrik writes, "Bab 4t is
also possible that the 'middle
class' will prove s t r o n g
enough to keep control ifl its
own hands, in that case, the
granting of independence' to
the various Soviet nationali–
ties will come about^peace–
fully and some sort of federa–
tion will be created, similar
to the British commonwealth
or the European Economic
Community.
"Peace will be concluded
Force of Nationalism
with China, which w21 .also
Amalrik also forecasts a have been weakened by the
sharp increase in nationalism war. and the conflict^ with
among non-Russian nations European neighbors will be
within the Soviet Union with settled on mutually accept–
new states emerging on its able terms, it is even possible
that Ukraine, the Baltic re–
territory.
"The resulting clashes will і publics and European. Russia
be exploited by the neighbors will enter а Рап-Ецгор'еап
of the Soviet Union - above 1 federation as independent
all, of course, by China."
units."
to clash "with two forces
which are already undermin–
lng it: The constructive
movement of the 'middle
class' (rather weak') and the.
destructive movement of the
'flower classes,' which will'
take the form of extremely
damaging, violent and irre–
eponsible action once its mem–
bers realize their relative im–
munity from punishment."

Genocide Treaty
(Continued from p. 1)
quish part of its sovereignty
to a foreign tribunal.
However, opposition within
the ABA has diminished sub–
stantially as demonstrated by
the recent vote at the ABA
convention in Atlanta. Gi.,
at which 130 delegates were
against and 126 delegates for
th3 Convention.
A number of U.S. Senators
and members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
are in favor of ratification.
Mrs. Hauser also stated that
the American press as a
whole is definitely in favor
of ratification, a far cry from
what it was in 1949. when the
Convention was first present–
ed to the American people.
Jerome J. Shestack of Phi–
ladelphia also ?ave a lengthy
analysis of the treaty, and
said that there are a number
of indications which foretell
final ratification.
visit Capitol Hill

animously by the delegates:
"More than 20 years have
passed since a sub-committee
of the Senate Foreigh-'Rela–
tions Committee recommend–
ed U.S. ratification of the
Genocide Convention. During
these years. 75 nations, have
acceded to this Convention,
as well as many other trea–
ties establishing international
standards of human rights.
"On numerous occasions
during this period,.our gpv–
ernment has called upon oth–
er governments and peoples
to comply with the principles
of human rights embodied' in
these international undertai;–
ings. These efforts to. promote adherence to human
rights principles have been
gravely compromised by our
government's failure to be–
come a party to human rights
agreements. With the sxcep–
tion of the Supplementary
Convention on Slavery: j^nd
the Convention of the Statue
of Refugees, both approved (n
the last two years, we ,havc
Ьзеп derelict in withholding
ratification of the f i m and
most fundamental U ^ human
rights treaty, the Geiibci^e
Convention, which declares
the planned mass destruction
of racial, ethnic ahd religious

Part of the day on Mar^h
4 was devoted to Capitol Hil!
visits by delegations bringing
views of the Conference to
members of the Senate For–
elgn Relations Committee and
their own Senators.
Other speakers at the con–
ferehce were Bruno fc."BHker.' groups ЬгЬе атг-mteriiatioiral
': ' , :
member of the Presidential crime.
"The deep concern of all
Committee for the Observ–
ance of international Human Americans over this failure la
Rights Year; Herschel Hal– symbolized by the coming to–
bert, Chairman of the Ad Hoc' gether in this conference^'of
Committee: Leonard Aries. more than 60 organizations,
President of UNA-USA Capr– representing tens of millions
tal Area Division, arrd Hyman of citizens from all parted of
Bookbinder, W a s h і n g t on our country and all segments
chairman of the Ad Hoc Com– of our society.
"We are gratified that in
mittee.
During the luncheon ses– the last few weeks the'long
sion the speakers were Ri– impasse in this field was
chard Cardner, professor of broken by the decision of the
law at Columbia University- Secretary of State and Attpr–
Ward P. Allen. Deputy A ! ney General, and the"Presi–
sistant
Undersecretary of dent himself, to recommend
State for international Or' ratification of the Genocide
ganization Affairs, and Sen Treaty, as serving the nation–
William Proxmire of Wiscon– al interests of the United
sin.
States.
Statement
"We are further encburag–
ed by the growing support of
At the conclusion of the the Convention within our
conference the f o l l o w i n g country's legal commenlty.
statement was adopted un– elements of which had played
a major role in holding up
ratification. This has– been
My own interest in Ukraine evidenced by the positive rehas been greatly stimulated commendations of all the rele–
all along by the encourage– vant divisions of the Ameri–
ment of the late Professor can Bar Association, includ–
Roman Smal-Stocki. And as ing the Section on individual
І think over the history of Rights and Responsibilities,
Ukrainian studies on this con– the Standing Committee on
tinent, 1 recall that not only World Order through Law.
my friend Roman, but his fa– and the Section on iuteyna–
ther before him. played a tional and Comparative.Law.
in contrast to past years,
part.
Only with the aid of a when there was little support
grammar compiled by this for this Convention, at a. redistinguished scholar of the cent meeting of the ABA
old Austrian empire and pub– House of Delegates, .nearly
lished in v"ienna in 1933, was half the members endorsed
Percival Cundy able to tran– the ratification.
"We call upon the Senate
slate the poems of ivan Fran–
ko. That was all he had. Foreign Relation Committee,
There was nothing else of on which responsibility for
any account available, noth– further action now ineecap–
ing in EngliBh "by way of ably rests, to take pofciljye
grammar or dictionary," as action on the Genocide Con–
vention by reporting lt^ out
he wrote me.
So we may measure the favorably to the entire"S^n–
progress we have made: in ate. We are" t confideht^ that
1930,
nothing; today, gram- once given the opportudlty,
mars of the Ukrainian lan– the Senate will give its overguage, dictionaries, Ukrain– whelming consent to fatifica–
ian-English; an encyclopedia; tion."
- " - - "
і
books, readers. Though, of
course, not enough, but a be– bred. Ukrainian and Пой-tJk–
ginning.
rainian. who will labor in,',the
And a whole Golden Era vineyard
and make , the
stretching ahead in which the dreams of the pioneers like
gaps will be filled, fon we Myshuha
and
Shumeyko,
know now what we nped. and Cundy and Hunter and the
there are trained people ready Stetkewyches a reality, in
to fill these.
this great multi-national cul–
May
Ukrainian
studies ture of ours, this Promised
flourish, may a generation of Land of America.
JJJ.
dedicated young scholars br
- The End "
r
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Chranewycz
Appointed
Director of EPR in

Pittsburgh Has its Own "Ridna Shkola"

Newark

SCRJCT9tf, P a . Wolo–
dymyr 1 fiisyk, violiniet, and
his daughter, Maria Cisyk,
pianist,; jjresented an excel–
lent pn6griun a t Mary wood
TheatefrJAtednesday, Februa–
ry 25, according to Harold
G. Moody,
t h e Scranton
Times music critic.

SPORTS SCENE

NKWARK. N. J. — George 1 He is member of the follow–
Chranewycz was appointed j inS
professional
societies:
di: c d , r of Engine-ring. Plan– 1 A t n e r i c a n institute of Plan–
By Oleh Zwadiuk
„:„
," в
. ^
L ners. American Society of
g a g and Research tor the P l a n n i n g o f f i c i a l S i
lnlcrna.
p e w a r k housing Authority, j t i o n a l Federation for Housing
it was anhnounced here re– '. and Planning. National Asso–
c-:n!y. This is one of the ; ciation of Housing and Redc–
fcountrvjs largest public hous– j velopment Officials. National
ing and urban renewal argen Housing Conference. Society j
Mr. 6is'yk, a member of t h e
ci..;.
of American Military Engin– !
Within the next two weeks, hopefully. New York S t a t e
music f?eulty a t Marywood
A
licenced
professional eers. and Urban America.
і will have a new finalist in the National Open Challenge Cup
College^ is former concert
planner, Mr. Chranewycz
During his youth he was і competition,
m a s t e r of1 t h e Lviv s t a t e or–
joined the Authority in 1959 active in Plast and other civic j
The New York Ukrainians, who last captured the trophy
chestra and s t a t e radio or–
as an Urban Renewal super– organizations. Currently, h i s ! in 1065, will meet Blau-Weiss Gotschee in the finals. Gots–
chestra and h a s performed a s
v.so;–. lie became assistant activities in the Ukrainian j chee defeated the Greek-Americane Sunday two weeks ago
recitalist i n Czecho-Slovakia,
director of Urban Renewal in community include member– 1 1-0 in overtime to reach this point in the competition.
Germany a n d Ukraine before
io::i and was promoted to nis і ship in the Orthodox Chur.:h
coming t o t h e United States.
recent position in December : of Holy Ascension where he
A Mystery
(Below '^re excerpts from
of i960.
І serv-ез on the building com–
Mr. Mundy's review of t h e
What will happen after the New York State final is so
i Born in Ostrih, v"olhyni:i. . mittee. He is also member of
concert).
in 1930, Mr. Chranewycz came j the executive of the "Chorno– confusing that it can be properly referred to as a mystery,
to the United States in 1030. morska Siteh" sports s?ction t;ven the United States Soccer Football Association, th-–
governing body of the sport, couldn't explain the situation.
Meticulous Phrasing
Faculty, administrative staff and second semester students of the newly established schoo He earned a B.A. degree in 1 and manager of its table tenAlthough it is no surprise, even the date lor the tinals
area
studies
from
Y
a
l
e
U
n
i
f
m
s
t
e
a
m
^
J
i
r
^
Chrencwycz
is
, Bach's "Concerto for Two of Ukrainian Studies. "Ridna Shkola," in Pittsburgh. Pa. i t was organized last October v :.;i!y and an M.S. degree -n also member of t h e Ukrainian here is not set - it may occur a week or two or even throe
violins in D Minor" is one of thanks to the efforts of a group of concerned mothers who want their children to acquire City planning from Columbia j National Association Branch weeks from now. according to the USSFA.
in the state semi-final game it appears that the Greekthe c o m p o s e r's greatest knowledge about Ukraine and its people. The school offers instruction in Ukrainian language, University.
214 here.
Americans were defeated by the exploits of two former
works ,іпі this form. Bach history, geography, choral singing and folk lancing. Located on the premises of Robert
players of the Philadelphia Ukrainian Nationals - goaltcn–
made a transcription of this Morris College, the school has an enrollment of 73 students. Third row. seated left to right,
der Walter Tarnawsky and forward Marola. it was also в
concerto for two claviers. The are: Mrs. T. Korchynsky. Mrs. M. Tymiak. D r . v . Barsom, Mrs. L. Hlutkowsky, Miss H.
Zalishchuk, Miss C. Kyshakevych, Mrs. H. Kuchar and Mrs. K. Dowbenko
former Nats coach, Stanislav Glisovie, who was on the re–
form of the first movement
ceivlng end of the lone goal as the coach of the Greek side.
(vivace)"'is fugal in charac–
According to Glisovie, who guided the Nationals to their
t e r ; the^aecond, (Largo) is
DAUPH1N, Man.
Yaros– ing "Brigadoon," "State Fair."
initial successes in the hay-day of soccer, Tarnawsky "was
a very beautiful song, while ripen with experience and difference in style which this
The artist was a t his tonal law "Cecil" Semehyshyn of j and "Oklahoma".
t h e Finale (Allegro) is in the maturity. One must admire romantic opus demands.
like a Houdini" (n the goal, making fantastic saves.
best of the evening in Bloch's Winnipeg. Man., will be mas– ( He sang with the Walter
rapid, gay. style of the period. anyone who copes as sturdily
l r
Playing with greater free- 'Nigun." Szymanowski's most ^' ?f ceremonies a t Canada's j Bohonos Male Chorus for 12
Ably assisted by another with the technical demands
Deflected Shot
jomilar composition.
comnosition
Thhee National Ukrainian Festival, years and was soloist with
W a r m t h . Freedom
popular
""T
daughter, teen-age Kvitka. of Bach as did the Cisyk fa–
dom than in the Bach. Mr. Fountain of Arethusa," a the three-day pageant of mti– the Winnipeg Symphony Or–
Marola,
although
not credited with the goal, was rc–
Mr. Cisyk ^gaye a competent mily.
Cisyk provided w a r m t h and masterpiece in the Debussy sic, song and dance which ehestra in a concert version sponsible for it. His deflected ten-footer wound up in the
if not exactly exhilarating
Maria Cisyk, who served as some passion, but thankfully idiom but flavored with Sla– will be staged here this sum– of the opera "Tosca". He has net ait,or 23 minutes of the 30-minute overtime period.
performance of this monu–
Aug. 2.
alao performed in films.
accompanist and took th3 did not overemphasize the oc– vic overtones, wae still anoth– mer July 31
h Tarnawsky performs like this against the Ukrain–
mental
w6rk.
Meticulous
The Ukrainian
National
Despite heavy demands on ians, USC will have a tough job. But remembering the goalplace of an orchestra as well casionaJ suavity and sweet– er style which the violinist
phrasing, and a dependable
as anyone possibly could, s ness of the composition. The has mastered. More praise la Association, winch took part his time and talent as a per– lender's erratic performance during his days with the Nate,
technic were evident in the
a superb pianist. Playing in lovely b a r c a r o l l e (second due to Maria for the exquisite in the popular festival last former. "Ce.-il" Semehyshyn h u Houdini-like stint may not last through two games.
playing of both father and
orch Є s t r a 1 concerto score movement) was the highlignt accompaniment in this work. year in conjunction with the has been active in a host ОІ
daughter.
which has been reduced to of the composition although
Two Kreisler tidbits, "Cap- observances Of its Diamond r.lated cultural and commu–
They Still 'Play' in Canada
- Since Ь о ф violins a r e of one piano is extremely diffi– there were moments of dra– rice v i e n n o i s " and "Tambou– J u b i l e e Anniversary, will nity activities.
hold religious
ser–
rJvery year one reads in the Canauian papers
some
equal importance, balance in cult and extremely unreward– matic sweep and urging in rin Chinois" seemed like old again
He is artistic director of the
the intensity and quality of ing. Miss Cisyk's piano gave the last movement.
that the
friends on t h e program, and vices this year at the Cross Ukrainian Theatre of Winni– small item tucked away on the spoils pages
tone is absolutely essential. considerable musical distinc–
But it was in the virtuoso while one might suspect that of Freedom in valley River, peg and chairman of the National Soccer League (Ontario) admitted new teams,
At the moment, this is not al– tion and solidity to the pro- Slavic repertoir that Mr. Ci– the latter was a bit fast, yet Man. it was here that the Manitoba Fine Arts Council fhis year is not different.
ways t r u e but considering gram.
With the admission of four new teams, most with
зук seemed most at ease, in it was a great pleasure ic first Ukrainian liturgy in Cft– which ha organized in 1965.
Kvitka Cisyk's youth (15 or
Appointed in 19.66 to the iia!ian names like Ottawa "Sons of ltaly," the league also
Mr. Cisyk's playing of compositions by Lysenko, Re– have these delightful vig– :i.n!;i was celebrated in 1897
16 a t the m o s t ) , this debut Saint-Snens' В Minor Concer– vutsky and Latoshynsky. the nettes back in concert reper– bv Fath2r Nestor Dmvtriw. Canadian Folk Arts Council's announced that teams who played in the league last year
was ай outstanding pexfor– to was in good taste and ex– tone was full-bodied and the toire where they are begin– ;hf then editor of Svobodn j Board of Directors, he is also і were forced to drop out.
mance and will undoubtedlv emplified his appreciation for notes most securely pitched. ning to be neglected.
who was on assignment in a memlx;r of th? Regional!
Th^ famed Toronto italia. for instance, was given uu'.il
Canada.
Liaison Committee, preside.it March 24 to come up with strong financial backing if it
Mr. Semehyshyn, a veteran of the Ukrainian Literary and , wants to operate this season. How it will do t h a t is a mys–
linger a"d imprcssarjo whu.;e Culturkl Society and в rnem– U i y . Last season it drew a grand total of 4.566 fans. This
imfcssional credit.; include ber of the St. Josaphat Coun– is the same team that used to pack the stadiums well bc–
ore kk k-off time.
nore than 300 appoaranc;s cil of thз Knights of Col.in
volleyball
n television an 1 over 800 bus.
Ho was awarded the Ccn–
radio performances, emceed
According to a short item in lha Toronto Globe and
1970 T O U R S т о
UKRAINE
he first National Ukrainian t nn'al M^dal of Canada for ..lail, the SUM girls team from Toronto won t h " Ontario
services to the nation durina .iu:or volleyball championship two weeks ago Saturday beut–
'' etival held here in 1966.
Mis artistic "savoir-faire" the Centennial Year of 19(57
ag Toronto Settlement. The girls thus qualified for Cana–
His appointment as mast -r Ji tn national championships.
-and captivating personality
hav" made him a colorful of ceremonies for the lf'70
The men's title went to Guelph who b?at Toronto Uk–
feature of the annual festival National Ukrainian Festival :. ainian Plast.
was announced last week іл
,n'cr since.
A graduate of th:– Royal Mrs. Marion Warno.k. chairConservatory of the Toronto man of the Festival Progra r

USC to JLlattle HotHehee

SEMCHYSHYN TO EmCee DAUPHTN'S
UKRAINIAN FESTIVAL PROGRAM

K0WBASN1UK AGENCY 50th ANNivERSARY

Opera School, Mr. Semchy– Committee.
Shyn Won the top male voct!
trophy for Ontario in 1958.
one of many achievem?nrs
during a dazzling and distln–
guished career launched B!–
most 25 .years ago in the

field of entertainment.
Apart
from
singing on
both radio and television
wit the iv-in l'.omat'off Cho–
rus the Carl Tapscott Sin–
gers. and the Gino Silvi S ; ngers. he has produced numcr–
ous Ukrainian musicals i s
as well as many North Amcr–
ican sta?e sensations indud–

NA.MKl) CONSULTANT
TO FORD FOUNDATlON
OTTAWA. Out.
Prof
BohdRn R. Bociurkiw, chairman of the Soviet and Bas1
European Studies program я'
Carleton University lvre. has
beeil named consultant of the
Ford Foundation's
Foreign

Area Fellowship program and

Newark UJSTA. . .
(Continued from p. 1)

Mrs.
bu.shnyck urged ill
and especially UNA women to
organize at least ten mem–
bt rs each before the conven–
tlon in May; to aid Ukra!n–
ians in Yugoslavia and attend
lh ! benefit balk-t on May L'4
at the Brooklyn Academy" of
Music; to write to Ukrainian
American servicemen in vict–

m-mberof its national si reen– nam; to distributeИю-ШСА
ure, committee for the USSPv booklet, in Ukrainian and
English, on narcotic addiction
and ?Gastern Europe
by Dr. ML Danyluk. UNA Ad–
visor; to foster subscriptions
: і "Ycse!!;a" among Ukrain–
ian American children and
endeavor to place the Eng–
lish-language issues in Ameri–
can libraries; to find worthy
recipients for UNA achola:–
ships, and the like.

О її lSroailuay

U)09 Champions
UNA Advisor Stcpan Haw–
r y.z. whose area as field or–
iruiizer
encompassea New
Jersey, stated the Newark
District placed sixth among
і 30 UNA districts, with 295
n u m b e r s organized in 19в0.
He announced ten Newark
і branches achieved successful
; campaign results: Branch 14
was first with 55 m e m b e r s :
' Rr. 371 - 5 3 ; Br. 340 - 47;
Br. 234
27: Br. 76 - - 10;
14: Br. 27 - 1 3 ;
PAR1S 1S ОІ:Т":
Laryssa І л и г ? і (above, second rtRht) is Br. 142
12; Br. 43 and Br.
an attractive hip stewardess in Richard Seff's comedy which B". 37
10.
has opened recently " " Broadway. T h e play, starring Molly 211
Picnn and Sa:o Lcvene (flanking Mfas b a u r e t ) . is ournmtly
M. Otrok was the individu–
at the Brooks Atkinson Theater. Міма l^auret is none other ai leader in the Newark Dis–
thun the nut:J U k r a l a b o aetreae l a r y s s a Kukryeka-Lysniak trict with 51 members; Mrs.
who starrrv! two years ap;o in 1h? New Theatre production j P.ukshovana, 40: J. Baraniuk
of Lesla Ukrainka's "The Stonemaster" and last year hTj 2 8 ; 1. iwanvk. 2 7 : M. Mar

KOWBASNIUK TRAVEL AGENCY

I N I T K D L ' K R A I N I A N A M K I I K A N HI:I.II:S

Sunday. May 24, 1970. 2:.40 p.m,
B r o o k l y n Academy of Music
WS.

30 Ufayette Avenue, BROOKLYN, N.Y.
m
Proceeds designated for relief of the Ukrainian

'

tJ

'' '

quake vlctmis in Yagoslavla.

BENEFIT

СОМЛІПТЕЕ

PERFORM A NCE

R O M A P R Y M A - B O H A C H E V S K Y SCHOOL 01

BALLET

and Mrs. Steciw, 12; and W.
Sywanyk. 10.
New Jersey Growth
UNA President Joseph Le–
sawyer presented
a bri^f
overall s t a t u s of the UNA.
organizationally and finan–
cially. and its possibilities for
added growth. He stated that
Prudential and Metropolitan
Life have more Ukrainian
members than all our Ukrain–
ian fraternals together. New
Jersey increased in UNA
membership by 36 percent,
with a net gain of 308 mem–
twrs in HK59. whereas some
states suffered losses. Of con–
cern are such problems a s
decrease of active membeis
and youth losses: one solu–
tlon is high?r sums of insur–
ance. Mr. i^esawyer
also
spoke about convention plans.
Newark-based UNA Advisor Ann Dubai described
her experiences in organizing
members and approaches used
with seemingly hopeless pro–
snects whose resistance was
overcome with certain lines
of persuasion and selling

points.
Discussion, H i m
At the conclusion of the
addresses, a vigorous discus–
sion ensued on n wide apec–
trum of UNA and community
matters, with twenty UNAers
taking part.
Another facet of the meet–
ing was the showing of slides
by Mr. Lesawyer, which he
had taken in Banja Luka on
his recent trip to Yugoslavia.

о Production and ChoreoKraphy:
itOMA РПУЛЬХ-ВОНАСІІЕЛ SKY
о Music Arrangement and Accompaniment:
OLE11 UiWYTZKY

KVITPAPOROTI
(THE

MAGit

FA1RY TALE BALLET 1N TWO ACTS

WLOWER)
Music by DANKEYYCH-KYREYKO

9 Scenery Sots: vOLODYMYR BA( HYNSKY
Ф Props: OLBNKA BOHACHKYSKY
O ' E R 100 YOUNG DANCERS:

seeaaasE
НОВА УПРАВА СУACT' дарець деяких іашрез, що
СХІД, ДЕЛЕГАТУРН
І Відбудуться В ЦЬОМУ ВЄСНЯН0УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ СПОРТОВОЇ зіу сезоні:
ЦЕНТРАЛІ
а) Відбнванковий турнір
АМЕРИКИ П КАНАДИ
юньґюрів за першість СУАСТ-Схід до 18 років '- 11-14)
На загальних зборах СУ- квітня, господар — Пласт.
Редагує
В.Сохан
АСГ-Схід, що відбулися 31- б) Відбнванковий турнір
КАЛЕІІДАРЕЦЬ ЗМАГАНЬ кі грошові нагороди: S 500 і го січня ц. р. в Ню Порку, за першість СУАСТ-Схід —
УКРАЇНСЬКИХ КЛЮБІВ S 300 за два перші місця вибрано нову Управу, до я- 2-го травня, господар УСТ
дружин чоловіків, та S 200 і кої докооптовано секретаря. „Чорноморська Січ", Нюарк.
в) Плавацькі змагання за
УСК Ню Порк - „Джулі- S 100 за два перші місця Управа працюс в такому
індивідуальні першості і для
яна", Ню Иорк. мистецькі дружин жінок. Вручення складі:
змагання ..Великої Дшшлд- чаш і нагород відбудеться на
Голова - д-р Михайло Сні- здобуття відзнаки ВФВ 2-го
цяткн" НІмецько-АйврихаВ' бенкеті, який буде влашто- іуровнч, місто-голова — інж. травня ц. p., господар УСТ
ськоги ФутбОЛЬЯОГО СОЮЗУ ваний того ж дня. в суботу, Мирослав Яворськиіі. секре- „Чорноморська Січ".
г) Тенісові змагання за
Відбудуться ь нелілю. 15-го 2-го травня, у вечірніх годи- тар — Володимир Козачин б е р е з н я 1970. 0 год. 3-іГї по нах в приміщеннях Heuer's ськнй, скарбник - д-р Воло- першість СУАСТ-Схід - 13полудні Hit
грищі
І1ІІЦ0Н Restaurant, 5591 River Rd., днмнр Вірщук. вільний член і 14-го червня на Союзівці, Переможці великого крутобігу жінок (зліва): Оксана Мигайчук, Хрнетя Гаврила к-Качала, Наталка Веіниовська,
Парку В Порт В е р ґ е в .Н. Д ж . Rosemont, ПІ.
-- Ярослав Рубель, реф. пре- господар КЛК Ню Иорк.
ґ) Плавацькі змагання за Лина Яців, Мотря Грушкевнч і Надя Фе дуй. За ними гоЗголошення до участи в тур- сіг— Володішнр Сохан.
першість СУАСТ-Схід - 13- .ioua КЛК Ню Порк Ярослав Рубель, який бере участь в
нірі .реченець яких устіішеІП1ТІІЦ КРЛИОВІІП
церемонії вручення чаш і грамот УСЦАК
го червня на Союзівці, госно на 10-го квітня, треба пеКРУГО:ІЬІІІІП ТУРНІР
Ланкові:
подар
КЛК
Ню
Иорк.
реснлзти
на
ось
такі
адреси:
2-ГО Т Р А В Н Я В Ч И К А Г О
Bowlers Headquarters
М. Яворськнй
3. Р. Росул. КЛК Клівл.
Відбиванкн — інж. А. ЛаК р у т об і г
П'ятий крайовий круголь- Caravelle Hotel,
48.95
пнчак,
копаний
м'яч
—
д-р
ннії турнір. ЩО ЙОГО ВЛ.1ШТО- 5400 River Rd.. Rosemont. ill В. Вірщук, легка атлетика
ЗМАГАННЯ
і. Ю. Сопко, КЛК Клівл.
Точки
нус Український
Н а р о д н и й Phone (312) 678-2525
ЗА ПЕРШІСТЬ УСЦАК
49.28
— М. Японський, плавання
John
Evanchuk,
Союз, відбудеться в цьому
1970 РОКУ
5. Р Качмар, Черннк,
- М. Лебедь. лещетаретво 1. X. Гаврнляк-Качяла,
році 2-го травня в Чикаго, Supreme Auditor
інж.
Я.
Рубель,
теніс
—
інж!
Дітр.
50.28
КЛК Н. И.
9
в кругольних алеях Holiday 9312 Shermer Rd.,
В суботу. 28-го лютого у (З. Д. Крнннцькнй, КЛК
В. Рак. настільний теніс —
2. Н. Березовська. КЛК
Morton
Grove,
Hi.
G0053.
Lanes, при 4747 X. Harlem
ікж. Ю. Храневич. шахи - Голідей Be лі в горах Алеґе- і Соф.
52.24
Тор.
13
(312) 965-4247
Avenue. Chicago, ill.
ні на південь від Боффало,!
д-р
О.
Попович,
Відзнака
ФІ3.
М.
Грушкевнч,
КЛК
Helen B. Olek,
:шчної Вправностн - інж. Ню Иорк, відбулися леще-.
Спортовяй Комітет УНСо- Supreme Advisor
Комбінація
Клівл.
15
М Яворськнй. Делегати: від тарські змагання за перЮЗу, який очолюють головні 2151 N. Lorcl Avenue,
4. О. Мигайчук. КЛК
Пласту - Ігор Сохан. СУМА шість Української Спортової (
урядовці Іван В. Іванчук. Ге- Chicago, ill. 60639
Клівл.
16
Точки
лен Олек і Андрій Джу.іп. (312) 237-9662
- мґр. Євген Гановськнй. Централі Америки і Канади.
5. Р. Мурашук, КЛК Тор. 21
В
програму
змагань
входиj
розіслав запрошення до ш іх Andrew Jula,
ОДУМ - інж. Віктор Русин1. 3. Маркевич. КЛК Н.И. 0 6. А. Яців, КЛК Тор.
22
ли: крутобіг, великий круто- 2. Ю. Граб. КЛК Н. И. 32
відділів УНСоюзу, заклнка- Supreme Advisor
ський.
біг і комбінація в групах чо- 3. Р. Росул. КЛК Клівл. 33
ючи зголошувати Д І участи 15 Sands Avenue.
Юнаки і юначки
ловіків та жінок, і крутобіг 4. А. Грушкевнч, КЛК
в цьому турнірі ПООДИНОКИХ Am bridge. Pa. 15003
Контрольна Комісія;
для юнаків та юначок у віці І Клівл.
змагунів і дружини. Змяган- (412) 266-2686
44
Крутобіг
ня будуть проведені в конхуГолова — д-р Є. Жарсь- до 14 років життя. В цих j 5. Б. Березовський, КЛК
ренціях поодиноких гор, -цо- U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L кий, члени: Я. Томоруґ, пост першостях взяло участь 43j Тор.
54
(18 учасників)
ASSOCIATION
двійних і дружннових. riepe–
другого члена призначений чоловіки, 25 жінок і 18 юна- j 6. Д. Криницькнн, КЛК
ків
та
юначок,
які
репрезенj
можці яких Одержать чаші. 81-83 Grand Street.
для члена УСТ „Тризуб" із
Воф.
55 1. Л. Муращук, КЛК
тувалн 8 спортовнх това- j
Для переможців дружнно- Jersey City. N.J. 07303.
Філадельфії.
Тор.
1:07.9
внх гор визначено теж внсо- (201) 435-8740
Управа устійннла кален- рнств (гляди табеля загаль-1 Ж і н к и
ного клюбового точкування і
2. А. Яхів. КЛК Тор. 1:16.1
— нижче).
3. Б. Муращук, КЛК Тор.
Крутобіг
1:25.2
Господарем змагань був
Ukrainian National Association
4. М. Шарван, КЛК Боф.
Карпатський Леїцетарський
(час двох з'їздів) —
1:34.2
Клюб 3 Клівленду, головним
(25 учасниць)
5. А. Росул. КЛК Клівл.
суддею д-р М. Орловський,
1:36.3
провідником змагань — О. 1. М. Грушкевнч, КЛК
Бурнк, а секретарем — Ю.
Клівл.
1:35.8 6. М. Березовська, КЛК
Тор.
1:37.4
Іванеґа. Технічним прове- 2. Р. Тимяк, Сиракюзи
денням першостей включно
1:37.7
і устійнеюгм трас крутобігів 3. Н. Березовська, КДК
Клюбове точкування
та мірянням часу, зайнялася
Тор.
1:38.5 (точки за в перших місць)
Saturday - May 2, 1970
Голідей Веллі Кріс Равнд 4. X. Гзвриляк-Качала,
Скі Скул під керівництвом
Chicago, Dlinois
4^
КЛК Н. И.
1:40.5 1. КЛК Клівленд
Джана Месра. Траси були 5. Р. Мураіцук, КЛК Тор.
2.
КЛК
Ню
Иорк
-Г
MUST BE АСТГУЕ U N A MEMBERS
укладені справді професійно
2Р
1:43.9 3. КЛК Торонто
Tournament governed by ABC and WTBC moral sanction
і бездоганно. Слід при тому 6. А. Яців, КЛК Тор. 1:49.9 4. УСК Сиракюзи
5
Holiday Lanes
згадгтп. ідо тряоа крутобігу
5. КЛК Боффало
чоловіків мала 10 воріт.
4747 N. Harlem Avenue., Chicago, ill. Phone: (312) 867-4747
,,Левн", Чикаго
?
Великий крутобіг
,.Черник", Дітройт
2
Guaranteed prizes for men's and women's team events:
(25 учасниць)
6. УССКА, Філадельфія
0
Иеп'я Team
3.500. 1st Place - WOO. 2nd Place
ВИСЛІДИ ЗМАГАНЬ
Women's Team 9200. let Place — 1100. 2nd Place
1.
О.
Мигайчук,
КЛК
Чоловіки
о Doubles. Singles tind Team events all rolled Визначився п цьогорічнії:
Клівл.
34.6
Saturday, May 2, 1970
першостях у с ц л к Зтерг
2. X. Гавршіяк-Качала;
e We will provide at least one prize for each 10 entries in each
Крутобіг
КЛК Н. И.
37.1 Маркевич. КЛК Ню Порк, я
event
кий зайняв перші місця '
e April 10, 1970 deadline for all entries
3.
Н.
Верезовська,
КЛК
(час двох з'їздів) —
e Awards will be made May 2. 1970 a t the Banquet
трьох конкуре.чділх чолоз:
Тор.
39.3
m Make your banquet reservation early
(43 у часинки)
4. А. Яців, КЛК Ton. 40.1 кіп, і здобув третій раз піл
ряд та вже цим разом н"
5.
М. Грушкевнч, КЛК
В А Я if U E T
1. 3. Маркевич, КЛК Н. П
Клівл.
40.7 власність чашу пам'яті д-п?
1:4S.50 6. Н. Федун. К-ГІК Клівл.
В. Вренцьони. Цю чашу буHeuer's Restaurant
2. Ю. Граб, КЛК Н. П.
41.0 лн уфундувалн в 1967 роц"
5591 River Rd., Rosemont, ill.
2:05.95
члени КЛК. колишні У.Ч8С7 P.M.
S10.00 PER PERSON - rNCLUDENQ COCKTAEL HOUR,
3. Р. Салдаи. КЛК Тор.
ники
Кранових Леїцетарсь
D1NNER. DANC1NG AND REFRESHMENTS
Читайте українські книжки
кнх Змагань п Україні. Г
2:13.17
і газети, бо часте читання конкуренціях жінок Мотп4. Р. Росул, КЛК Клівл.
Howlers from all U N A Branches in the United States
2:26.61 веде до просвіти, а просвіта Грушкевнч, КЛК Клівлендv
are cordially invited to participate.
перемогла Рому Тн?яяк h
5. А. Терлецькнй, Леви.
— tut глтп
Чігк.
2:30.34
BOWLERS HEADQUARTERS
f'
Caravelle Hotel, 6400 River Rd., Rosemont, Ш. Phone ( S i t ) 678-2Л23
6. І. Верезовськвй, КЛК
Тор.
2:41.81І
TOURS то
UKRAINE

СК Снракюзн у крутобігу,
О к с а н а Мигайчук, КЛК
Клівленд, зайняла у велнкому кротобігу перше місце
перед Хрнстею ГаврнлякКачала із КЛК Ню Иорк, а
в комбінації Хрнетя Гаврнляк-Качала здобула перше
місце і нагороду, що її уфундував КЛК Клівленд. Друге
місце в комбінації добула Н.
Березовська, КЛК Торонто.
В групі юнаків і юначок
перше місце та перехідну чячу. що її уфундував КЛК
Клівленд, одержав Л. Муращук. а дпуге місце зайяяла Гандзя Яців. обоє з КЛК
Торонто. '
Перше місце в клюбовому
точкуванні та мандрівну чяиіу. що її.уфундувамн аромадяни з Торонта, здобув КЛК
Клівленд із 44 точками. Досі
цю нагороду здобули: КЛК

ІІІІІІЇТітїІГІГІТЇТІТТТТТТГІТТІНИІНПГТЦ

S О Y її! z і v

TOUR OF UKRA1NE and POLAND -

1. 3. Маркевич, КЛК
Н. И.
2. Грушкевнч, КЛК
Клівл.

is accepting applications for

STEREO Products!

D E P A R T U R E S : June 4 A July 1(1
PR1CE: $HH."J.00 per person, double occupancy
COUNTR1ES v i S l T E D – England, Holland. France. Иліу.
Poland. Ukraine.
1NCLUDES: All Meals (except London); Transfers and

331' 2 Long Playing

N e w Гкгаіпіап Records Already On Sal^!

Sightseeing: First-Class Hotel Accommodation; Jet
Round-trip Air Transportation.

(i) UKRAINIAN EASTERN MATINS
(TWO VOLUMES і
— a masterpiece of the Ukrainian Church music -–
celebrated

IMMIGRATION SPECIALISTS
We will help you to bring your relatives and frifends
from the U S S R for either a visit or for Permanent Res–
ldence in the USA.

by the Rev.Alexander Ostheim-Dzerowycz, Ph.D.,
and accompanied

For Reservations or information and Brochures,
please call or write:

by'the Choir ol the Ukrainian St. Barbara Church,
-і

^

vienna, Auhtrla

830 South Broad Street
Trenton, N.J. 08611
(609) 599-3882

Price: U.S. S13.00

performed

by volodymyr Luciv,
a Ukrainian bandurist
Cover design by Roman Hluvko
-

'

Price: U.S. J5.65

Order it now and maU a check or money-order
to the producer:

DN1STER CO.
Cleveland, Ohio 44113

2399 West l l t h Street
ORDER
Enclosed you will find U.S. J
Mall - - . . - . . –
„

Ukrainian Eastern Matins.
Ukrainian Ballads 4 Elepies.

CAMP

SCOPE TRAVEL AGENCY
Special 1970 Ukrainian Tours

UKRAINIAN HIGHLIGHTS TOUR
18 enchanting days S749f
( F i n d СІ:і.ча Hoteho
Depart N e w York
Friday. July 10
AMSTERDAM
KIEV
KAXIV
LVIV
TERNOPIL
UZHHOROD

(.

WARSAW

GRAND UKRAINIAN TOUR
22 glorlOUS day.4 587U.
( First Class Hotels і
Depart N e w Ynrlt
Wednesday. Ju!v 21)

LONDON
KIEV
I;ANIV

" і w iv

YALTA
ODESSA
UZHHOROD
LVIV
Return N e w York,
MOSCOW
vs'edno.Hday. A u g u s t 18
Children to 12 years of age pay only half of above.rateA. 4
Space is limited, so early reservations are advisable. 1100.
deposit, check or m. o.. required for each reservation. -

SCOPE TRAVEL A G E N C Y ^ ,
ШЛПТКІ HORBAY
.MARY HOKRAY
КІКА B K R E S T
102-12 Northern Blvd.
Flushing, N.Y. 118W
Telephone (212) 357-3400

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION^
St. Basil Branch 161 in Ambridge, PBU^; '"
ami ounces

,

PENN-ОШО UNA BOWUNG
TOURNAMENT
't

to be held at

''
Fair Oaks Lanes, Fair Oaks, Pa.
Ї
on SATURDAY, APR1L 18, 1970
g BOLW1NG
H
S

Teams of men. women, and younp^ters 16 years Ot
ape and under; no handicap.

Й ENTRY FEE
Я
.J
Ji
S

Я 00 for adult,s (520.ІЮ per team) and.f3.QQ for
youngsters (Jlo.OO yx-r team і will cox'er аИЧЧЛІя
"for bowling and buffet. Checks or money prdera
should be made payable to U N A Branch tfclj .

:J ALL ENTRIES
1
y
Я

r

r

should be mailed no later than April 4th іоГ-6^алley Prokopovleh, - chairman. U N A Brunei) 1 0 ,
600 Glenwood Avenue. AmbrldRe. Pa, 15003.

CAPITOL TRAVEL

Conductor. Prof. Andrew Hnatyszyn
Cover design by Michael Dmytrenko

(2) UKRAINIAN BALLADS and ELEGIES

., r ".;-

Address all applications to:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ESTATE
Tel.: (914) 626-5641
Kerhonkson, N.Y. 12446

22 days

TOUR OF WESTERN EUROPE and UKRA1NE 22 Days

A

open to children from 7 to 11 years of age "
BOYS: June 20 - July 11, 1970 G!RLS: July 12 - August 2, 1970

Transportation.

47.57 і

riuijHti:vs

THE

D E P A R T U R E S : July І A: Ліі?іМ І
PR1CE: S7'J9.00 (XT person, double occupancy
UsCLUDES:
All meals: Transfers and Sightseeing:
First-Class Hotel Accommodations; Jet Round-trip Air

42.79

K

THE VACATIONAL RESORT
'
OF THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
at KERHONKSON, N.Y.
^ k

FIFTH
NATIONAL BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Великий крутобіг
(43 учасники)

Клівленд в 1968 і 1970 році,
КЛК Ню Иорк у Ї969 і І909
роках, га КЛК Торонто в 19
67 і 1966 роках.
В суботу вечором влаштуй
вали господарі змагань товариську вечірку, в якій ВЗЯУ
ло участь понад 200 осіб. Піі
еля спільної в?чері'проголо^
шено висліди змагань тА
вручено переможцям чаші 'і
грамоти. Ці:.ю церемоніс)9
проводив д-р М. Орловський
від господарів змагань, nc-afa
туваліг йому при цьому: і:іж,
Володимир К'знма під УСУ
ЦАК, Роман Качмар - - внзннчннй змагун лещетап і ГО'
лова КЛК Ню Иорк Ярослав
Рубель. Підсумовуючи ВИСЛІ'
ди змігань. можна оцінчти
ці першості як надзвичайні
успішні під оглядом спортоі
внм і товариським.
Роб

Я

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES

THREE

SCHOLARSiUPS
of

Application

for

Admission

to the

UKRAINIAN C U L T U R E
COURSES
UNA ESTATE, KERHONKSON, N.Y.
August 2-28, 1970

Si.000, 9600 and 8100
TO BE AWARDED ANNUALLY
The scholarships are available to students of an accredited
college or university in the United States and Canada.
Awards will be made by U N A Scholarship Committee to
members of the Ukrainian National Association on basis
of their scholastic record, course of study, and financial
need. Applications are to be submitted no later than
March Si, 1970. For application form write to:

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, INC.
81-83 Grand Street
Jersey City, N.J. 07303

